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r.„7:=Wo have received so iilany.co' oimo-
locationsrecently that it is impossible to
make roam-for all. Ne-publish,puch as

- appear most approprrate for the present
ckiis—somb the 'oihers -trill appear;
Ikrean er. ' • •

_

. '

iVliio-s to the Polls4 !

old ..Sitsqttelianna
our last issue:previoustd• the. State elem-.
tion;. perinif 'us to calf upon you, one "aria
z:ll,'to- 14,. at .17i-Arr Posts. Let' eyery true

dediente Tuesday next to
.

ow. The electioL of Canal Commission;
cr iudrie -;-)f, the .i3um-eme.. Court, for

,lA.,th of ‘vhich
pea Li. :the LAvill on
that day take place. Let a 'Whig victo-
.ry then be an earnest-ofwhat Pennsylva-
ni% will do in Novemberfor,Winfield 49l-0.-I,ll_It i 4 .1 _

of the, iamented Coultei, the 'only Whig,
ciecied,...last fall to the Supre.rne-.Bench,

pulT and uptigf.i Judge such assroi,eph BuTnigion. important
have.;an 'honest .such Hoff-.,
man,,ou the .Boand-ofCabal
crs, to put an end to the •wholesale public.
robbery 11,-Lich has excited the just- iudig-
nation of honest men a.ndlaxpayers, ofall
.partiesv It is, inlportant that Pennsylva.-

.

nia,shoto.a earl give her 'voice in&vox of
thatkt‘st4r2 ofprot.ectionio American in-
duittT, ori the success, of iAlich in a great
ineastire.—depends her fu'weltlth and-

.prospen- ty. -,AS you .callar.Whig tri-
tinaplTAn -November, ,and: are milling by
all honorable means to aid in itS'aCco-h43-.

-li:4:merit I Ra'lly, ,Whigs! to the polls!.

The, Candidates for Representatives...
Situated as we now argil-can n•aWhiff3 e~,

• , I esitat a to supPOrt Sherwood and: Ross;\
\ the-. Independent candidates -for -Repre-
.. sentatives ? -Ifbur Representatives must

be select,ed, from-the ranks of our_nipon
.

eats, let us, where there is. u chance to
, . .

choosq,endeavor to elect men who will
mot be ,:k.reproiell and a. disgrace to the
District Sherwood and Ros- we'helieve
1 0, be, DO* as.rdgards their integrity and.

. '

their qualiflcatiOns, eminently wertbyr the
confidence'of the people.' We are nit. of

•- those who can see nothing tint evil in a •
111:111 because be belongi to-another party. '
We vrOtlld. giveever;one his due, There-

\fore.we say,notbins, against Mr..Wiiliams-
rMt Foote, -because of them We[knowno evil. - Can 'as much' be said for the
recrulart-nominees for Representatt yes ?

iiOf iii=:Cha-se it is unnecegsary for us 'to
- • tzav much. His own party have, scov-:

. _. ,ered V;hat sort of n man h.e ii. , EVen if
-i-hii .characterf had been betere irrepreach-
- 'atile,.llis couoe since his nomination his'

beet/such as t(;- destroy-all cenfidenc?"Jit, hi.4*-3lifical integrity: The man-wit-Oen.-
--_ ileakera 'ieconciliate.and secure the votes

of tvio oppotingfacti.Eina,by.profeasing to
• ; -

-- -
-

- 'th b 1 'will
'

11 ',vgrft In_opunou wt 01, I, nature y.---

.lase-the confidence ot both hnever lig
4to.plicityis dtkovered;.L We believe Mr.

. Chase;wlllloaohuodredi su-:s:'votes ii
_'duel county br lijs, recent.

pi

iminusu...ireringi with-regard , -tii, the Tenverance,
(Nestu ni. . . . . . ~- '' - -- • I-r...-... DDenison. it is- a id,. wi11..., 4444 noetsort -of chance .wb

~ rover '44, 4abii. •afe.
-

• known, as they are ;by many he,:re. -sea
_pretty., generally in t y._yoming. : We -- are

' 'arleurc!4llAt- hose +x'l.-beet: tura .easily Jl'.'-
, home.; for everyrespectable man,pi his.'4urti paiii is si,shasped ofthe nomination.
- '.1,12 , tart wo,beljeve tbat a union et the-lirligs and those Pemocrats -Who willn"t be ruled 11_8'01T* can pleat ROMs

a a 'llerworul,andit ought to' be , done. '

iPtirious And
faixereport:A;aricl besure tovotiihe Whig,Stfor Sherwoo4 and Ross.D4Ori,te
lativg(lo vtintend win at eruptli.
;Jag tlitt can help:then orAkint
PEE

nrA " Bottcr"`a .proact4 an Intilueii-. 1
,

tial Irishtnain in wit inin he hail at. con-i
„fideitce, for -t1 pu pOse of -apiertaining

rnsooth'ing AU nite in regard, tb ' the bar,
`gainsaid .̀ to ve, been 'made by Chas'
:with-the ,Irish-and conitnenced

• !

'by sayin-g - tbs be: had beard; that ,:31 1r,-
Chase 'had prlo. used-one;of.thiiii -.eh:mg.:,
that if be. wo l procure theirish vote ft)
him, he wont ifelected, procure for th
Clergy tbn .;.ssage of a Rill granting'
4, Hush ! tins' !"Aays" he,4. they Will 'neve
trust any b • .14isa with him. DO lei 9inind hoW bet: • rued the sonnies-1 Would.
tet-he serve
wei put no
that

_that Isaine way, !Adel An;
sinew in 'his bands. Mina

Coldißl ed•
- . Murderi . 'i looli&horrible! mu er was committed! 4

Wilkesba eon .SaturcTay.la.st; the parti+
ulars of ‘hich are 8$ follows. :-.A. IWeleb..‘ithan.naria Reese EVans,,purchissedfrem
-Lewis-Reese, aAI-bierreildingiuWil:
.barre,-a quantityief clothing, On !Siter-
dayReese: re'que4ted payin'
ans told him if 'he.would
across th 1 fiver he Would
Reese ac rdingly .aecompl
Having cr: ssed•the ITidge tl
to Exitlpr'sW

f'R. pods, wheU 1 ,pistol and shot ''ese • the back -of the/,-neck, which sof ki H g him, tie was-beat-en to death, : : feared from the maniuir
in which di,3, v -or tfie deceased. ivAs
found.._ f ee. 1had about ' one. humir d
`<lona - . alxm his person, which EVA s
"rob.ed him o ,iind then ' made ,his esce e
to Carboidal ~1,Evans was. arrested id 7
ring the mile Oon hy the Carbon.dale i '4-Ike, who will hand biin over .to the' '-

thOrities 'of` Wilkesbarre. When tak n
into custody, the watch of the murder

.

man was found:in, his potike. ,
, :

EVanS after4rards escaped from CustsdKi -,

but was rep en at, Hornel'vale, on4l-e
Railroad_,Erießailroad_, on .I%l3nday evening. lA.I
reward of -

•
' Tered fOrl his

'etregt.

• •L'llll.
stanch: Dc

or
Altlt4lt,_.:B tin

fl~«'avot

s
U TM
the

Regular tieket and 1-, has -raised a iaisr;

) 1.family offboy's oftheir same serf„ came igi
to towit :,:ester.Oay on purpose to pay In
his dues "or..thethe Deinocrat and hare ;It

. i F- s-stepped. He said he had -calculated, ,, lirveto' Tor,Itir.,ChaSe beCinse he knew'll,itfil
jtb be.a: Cemperance man; but the tioubleidealing of 11!.r.lohase- 1 ad in7 duced hioil t'1 alterhis mi d, 'atd 1 ltad. now deci4e,iI that he woilld .netther vote for him ‘toiy

1Piave Mspaper in his, family.i He said'he
...I would be sorryi..n- _o. tare. his; friends' tint!I 'acquaintances i. different parts of' the

I c,onuty think he would --,;''voie. for aucli ;a j
i man asi-Clidie. ,Ifhere,o'ye.hundredS %%Ilia Il I 'l.example . l.-

' D .', will folow os 1 ..

- , i 1

AIR.

'tea;-osiiiiio,Altlei.tqi::s

ti Aztta :

.:1s the inquiry has frS.
quentiy b tiu made by some of our W'big
friends froremot partsof the county

1 Whether there were at to be some nom;1illations mide by County Meetinor
eti

I otherwise r the,,approarbmg election,
f gold as'the day' of eleqion is "Mow close athand, peit an old end ofthe cause; to1 say them.a wci d to, emthrough the inedittniInl()Alia, thelast iveelq's issue of,the Regii-
ter pievious to that event. I feel quite
inclinedto do so at 'this time, as I have
during years pat paitbeen accustomed to...qotH--1 fer familiarly lwith them'through this me--
dium, in such4,a manner.I trustasto miti-

! tad me to their confidence and good.wil;I though I.'havl always d'isclaimed the letuttdesign ofdiCmting, or:attempting the ex
ercise of anYlundue influence over the*
Let us Cher re; once mot- confer in eplain, friendly way. 1 ielflit seems. the Standing • nnty COmtnii-tee„okn.,tihe pan of the Whigs ' have not

I'deemedlit expedient to call a meeting this.Iyear.Thereare,many aident •Whig4.,, 11,is true, Who contend that it is our dutyt

i keep up!i an active loal organizatio ihy
calling Co ntY Meeting or Comeuon4;
to form tilt et,l andl'give it a united uP-port, howev small be chance:of electing
our candid wally; 56
strong agai 'alOsincountyelwnpartytines ante
drawlstrictly drawl . i' L Ir oomiotittemimegood, respe " blel at capablefiden,"*y

as
they, "and.o the best viecob for then!,
whether we

them or aot.'', On the nth-
jir hand there are many (and our ConOty:Comttee seem to, be of the_mntolsr,0)who °wider it useless land Isspractic4ble
to wate. our energiesat pr •nt in trYing
to tie t Whiti candidates fin. . $ local of.fices,but wiser if 'possible; to , eavor to
scent. the betit cboice.we c. , ~alcoOom
anion the candidates placed..l-fine !la.-I-.i
A cobside ble pOrtion of th $ dominantparty are etti g more and mi re dist -,ta
ed with the management of-the would, 'leadera of theiriatty, and nith atom'? ofil;e
the nominations of up by their macbfne-ry, as I was retty. effectually _manifoated

h overwhelming'last inttriumph of
an lin epen emt candidate Ittr• Sherik.l-
-fcle

This revoltdion in public.sentiment would
have give‘tis a go4a Whig On-the bhdatt:liof County Commissioners too, ifthe ieei-ing. had prevailettasgenorilly throe oft'
the ecknitY as. inbisrrn and several oth-er towns'where be was best known. The
same dissatisfitction having manifested 4--selfWith,. some of tbO, "'regular noingna-tient; in'this county ddd ditrict this,.y. r,
it •;- ' "aughtPaPer ta *aft. °mil ....'if e`, . -peed nominations w,, ,id
got Pmeated !night leid "1a
the -41sgtisttrtPd among a --' •'' -uoi°le Portion the r party at their $

or - inJulhict(ma nomillattona shall.in., Sz4kern P;);ake Ate lead ' ,thd;desiredire-form,'Nhich may%Owl $ break the poivotir 1ofPatti OiCtatiMit ell* e ao-sayespecially:atlhiskite . .s ' , than to 10 14them the liiiil . - i ' !mamma of pari•oteiI :11f , - Aire rimed rci goin breidiZli ' ''..., ,,er-thelinhetto 47.1posed_ ' In $ ,or ciuelsnominst4s,laxid shou m -,-,
_ '., AKednation. Ow!tio to P - , *.: oo e- : it -oholl -WI ‘/outer a '!, ~,

-

. siounisitta te'electea, _,‘''' ..f-Alr •'

' -Vic' . '

fut *, -

..-*a.orm4-: itk , :. -- r the attaddei,,thilt

....,:;•i-:::

ii:**l~: d -• :
• - .

- -... :...[!-'

.
. „ .

.honesty; apacity anclitersmud merit- may
hereafter s : the best passportsto popular
favor, in true _freedom of opinion, hereaf;
terpreiii lat the polls'? . .-..' . .

_ alas last year the "...regular" -nominations
for Ctwo Brand Auditor happened to be.
confinir unsought ifpon respectable _and-1we4Y-Men' who met with no cippotiltien,
so this -yitair. the candidates for Coirtmis-sioner.all Auditor are likeyvise nutiec--,..

tionable ;,, though sound policrandllair-
ness would dictate* a general thing that
at least :lone. .person on these .Coutity
BORT&• ,llflOilld 68 ctf the'. opposite = party.
An early acquaintance. with, .:Amos:Wil-
'hams, • sq., of Springville, (who is nam-
ed for Cotninissioner,tand sctme aCquain-,
lance Oriih Norman Foot, of New Milford,
(the nominee for Auditor,y lioWever, c4n:,.stratus to speak well of the persomil
merits,of both.

.I>e,,,But is it not:a cmisid ration of ratnount
impOrtance-at this ti e. th men *hese
integrity and dignit 4:5Z-character will
command the most r spect and influence
at Harrisburg should be selected to rep-

giiresent us in the Le "
• ature ? I ohall any

nothing of theChirac r and44ualifications-of the r elar lnomln es, e. b. 'clump and
John ' .Denison ;'Denison ;•b It leave it fori those
of iei ' own party wh are freeto express

eir sgust at the nominations to be
speakt iear standing-. 1 will only say a
word of the iudepend nt candidates.. -

NATUAS J. SIIERW OD is. probably bet-
-ter kneWn to a large portion of the peo
plethronghoutthis, c, unty than to me.H
Thongh formerlyknown es a polite, clev
isr and obliging landlord at Mount'Pleas-
ant. and elsewhere, he now an.extensive
f'armer,in Rush. ?Dough personally un-
acquainted-with him. myself; I. amfissuredby candid, no impartial men ofboth par-
ties that he is a -gentlemanof prompt judg-.
inentt good bisiness acquirements, and of
suchtirbanity of manners' as will be sure

' to coMmand respect among. theRepresen-
tatives .at Harriibusg, -

FRANKLI# C. Ross, 'Esq. of Tunklian-
neck is announced a a- volun er candi-
date for WYoming, in place ofDr. r :4,-
who since his.announceMent as a ea-date week beforellast„ it,seems was coax-
ed„bougin 'or frightened off the course by'
the .‘ regulars." ..TI tike great pleasure in
commending Mr. Rss to the people of
this 'county; as I hare known him .from

' early childhood, - and am • confident his
'claims to favor will meet. a hearty res-
ponse. wherever he isknown. He is a oas.

' tive of Susquehanna , county, being a son
of the _late Perrin Ross, E4q., fornierly of
Dimock-township,

_ and fir some years
1 previous to his death, one or the Associ-

ate Judges of Wyoming. no psiculiar
l circumstances and Character ofyew* Mr.

Ross—the highly laudable ambition and
enterprise with' which .he has. contended

I against the -.disadvantages of physical in-
firmity:and providential - misfortune .from1 his youth up, must and slimild I think en-
title'him to the favor ef the Ipublic. Crip-
pled.by lameness' in his feet from his in-
fancy so as to'unfit}nth for ,mkinds of
.active lihni; he; his by studious perseve-osirance acquired a `good busineas ducatien,
studied the legal profession andbecome a'creditable member of - she Bar - in. Wyo--Mink, -while by his industry .au

.
faithful_

i discharge of Variimipublic tnists, (for-.Ii believe he has been honoredbY the peoplel ortyyoniing ivith-the posts ofCommission--1 ers'l Clerk and County Treasurer,) helms.'
i been .1 enabled since his father's- death tolibecothe the stay andisuppert of a widow-

ed Mether. and , orphan siste s. ....Citizensur -0,..1ftr...01...i..., •.. f us -satitatun or,
party—will you notOuitably ,reward such

' praiseworthy :efforts! as these......impeels.u7
in a, native'born son-. of this county ,who
has kill -numerous friends scattered among-
you:.to appreciattil ,the si,s , sr' antnot
saab-,.....1,,cuaen 'in the patriotic spirit and '
magnanimous charectee ofthe young frees ,men ofSusquehanna,-they will respond to
such an appeal at: the polls on .Tuesday
next int such a manner 'as will gladden
many al sympahetic heart,. and cause arilwidow's -hose_ to sWell,with grateful
pride and exultationls . 1 '

. •I may. be pertnitted to udd in a vein of
humor,humor, that ifthe signs may be relied 013,
thewpartially crippled volunteer' alongside
of the plim-jogging old fanner, will yetfar onlithe longer legs of his competl,
itorsinpoliticsnice..-..• '

' Eine yl Whig fellow titizenii, bnwev
er, mut?t,i more gratifsing it. might' riffe, '

under other circumstances we had at lewd:,
one candidate for Repreetative Of our.:pwn palrty in the field to' all out your
votes, (tho' I think we have' already. suf-ficient for a ,preference among those be-
fore us ) . there is yet abundant caqefor
you tolrally, to thepolls, in the State nom-
inations. ' The death of the late Hon. R.
Coulter, the only Whig, -elected ammigi
the five Judges .of 'the Supremer Couit,
leaves 4 vacancy. to be fii*d,for ,which the
Hon. •*tiara BurrsTearrostands highly
reco ended. There_is' beaides, a CanalCommissioner to beelected ;• and such isthe notorious- eorruption. and - wantontsquandering of the publiA money.for pp{litical favoritismsince alrthe Canal Boaid_are-ofone party, that manisensible.Men.of both parties-acknowledge'there might
to• be et-least one pion opposite party'onthe -Board: .401161. JACOB 'lfloryllutli of
old Perks is press rated to tiA•fcir that sta-
tion-,-a man who e, characterand stand-ing is such' that even in that county Which'usually rolls up from_3 to 4000 'majOrityagaitem as; be ca 'very near being elec-ted toSongress r the • last time: Give
one day to, the ofthe State then, by•rallying, to the s.-

_ ' A VOTEIL4...

For the Bneliswia Register.
. tChase &limtha he oughtbe-votedfor130erthis fall; Ititlyi De . ats.,

- bemuse last fall
he abused.JudgeJessupso muchIle claims
it as hishighest merit ! He certainly has no
other claims upon the party. Ile told some
persons ;last_ fajl that he knew. -that what:he was Obluilting about•the dodge-wasfalse,
but said .hewas determined to make a repu-
tion for bituself! Ile hak earned it nomina-tion froth the. Montroie politicians, tecauSe hedid their dirty work, but tliePeopie will re-
pudiate both him and than. Maik the.re-:'
salt._ --•- . BROOItLYN.

Ate" Oneor two Ladies" have • at usthe
fillovring- letter to be ptiblished fal. the Sp- e.-

betaifit'of E. 13. Chase.-11 ugli pooA
triotil, it la thought' be cannot failto; ascribe,
it to its treat- origin, par' tokel the sting of
tie truths„;.] •Mn. ILFRASS:-Lllllll week Mir.
gats eel) , gentle=hint withregard .to vour
•at tTras:d* 400 ortwo ladies.' 'That
inded as - of :our indebtedness you ,
Oast iserriesi, tkot_lecoil sayiag liseiw two;

l• Wekilow,•',4olrib*PcoPPOPIste,Queltiosleg 'likely, t01ie'04.44 twisty aaiir

.. ~ /. . .. 1 . I. -

nation, ,* monninenti is tue fist demtoi be
...considered in inisking out :bit. budgvt of Ilec-essariek lAndri gaiiiienian 114 yoa whosire
a great ildin:irer of tba ladieat--.who halite a
a heart,_ a hand, tail' promise ready fo
cry fair one-who 14ceso 1014delightei
gallantthem.% hired- iiierYT-Irhebace
so bountifUl in 6:Nib:living pftst !'wt's 4,-
every.deseription, nilnititures in ti
&c. alma well refire-a card -

r

admire. Perltais ii,ii ell *.. i
you should endeayor to r* '

•of your beauty, fin r

it by 'placing yo
ly before al,ril..

1 turns fas '[ nalivemr
(

..7~.,iy, fix ti
'6m these yo.
,1,1)041, !,.hautit-e- 'pent --sensib..karst tbent tb.ePpittiia

...ENlectable iniagetotiatint ...e- YeS.—,,.. Truly;Art,une7s wtee
One-yeittinCe yci, 1-were ate. ad

.. ..

risecutor • :.'but now•!i-lhat I :The ad -
fed --only-only fdr your.,- dopficikt and faith!

.tx3ndectlownrd us, and insince ity of,:purpOse
generally. .' We srittiliatiferia' long time, 4,
has been. the height Ofyour attibition :to (lave
itt .least.twO fadiestn toWi; anitive have:yet
.to learn that you ever engaged .in :anyt.bing,
in which ;on did not plat dbable-gatne,.•,

• iThe are now, greatly .against=you.
Yotie_nottutiatioil is reallyUntrtunitte. And
if your .election ,depended OK femileNthey'.
wonld send you. hotte toyout worthy Igo
er,- to.:learn from itertomethidg of. atiLides,f1decency Mid- civility.. We ivOitld not ,beerir
gaged in Polities or in politi6tl feeling; Ini, ~

when, we see .stielt a man aspiring for id
we think might:lte filled by hOtiorable,. ig :
minded gentlemen, we cannot but ftiel i di .
nent.., ~

, .. .-- . .-:
,7 : • -.

.. i . • . ' .

.. Ofyour public- affairs we,,,en say not' mg /~T

but:yourprivatecharacter,,which-* 111 coming quite .publie,Nwecan]say. much._ -. An I
'yro.u..well know that that coul&notlie

- 'ile Iiwith thelettit-..poisible safety
,

to your . If: "1
you have' been: faithless' ,to our sex.. an :
where:yeti are best inovit th, :ladies ha e ~
1p ger .any. .confidentit:,in'yOUr. word-.:r a#...dr . if- you cannot-treat female 1104 04in r.esti with franknetia and jfidelity,..sitreyip bile interestcannothe.safeltentrtisted wi h

..y it. /The blotsW-you once gaVe-ii!,over ye r .
.o dhead. We do not rejoiettieither. c -
w syttipathire; -but. we do pity'yOu.foryo. .-

a

- re. !mess, 'your. fully, and , the depravity.
y ur.heart. .IYou surely deiervo confided
of lions... You . have. been heard. tolaity' -th. ry u could not eiulure the thouglitOf !, yintt

. and leaving no name that you had.everived.
.Setyeur heart immediately at rest. - Monk
objectis already. attained. And if .y it ai4.,,
over .chosen to till -any.. honoMble stet;
will be by, a *people that doesIn:of-know
Susquehanna-County will never-dOi-wt..-

- repentance - have her ork in your heart-
you hereafter by .0 well regulated: cot
merit the- -confithince add regard of .yol. .. _

lu TllLS. tile sincere Irisii:of
• • •". ONE • in. TWO LAD!

MR. EDITOR :--Are 0 118 41 Bolter
- -

Ware.that not one half of . tbe Pete

tla

to the. Conventh u tit'ere instincte
,bitse ? He got the nomination o

first ballot, Y/et I -now' that he eou
haiv been nomin miltatall r the 1
gates had'obeyed their inst,tmetinns.
thing was manag ii,by " treetee &

aidedty our hone ble 11 r., lGrow ;ai
will of the peopl asl:ex rte:: eel.' ;ittll
delegate elections vi:ns tbiyart ca.
Delegates. 'on the fitrat balbitp. had alted 'as they were inst meted, Iwo the
Mr. blase' lieciti norninatel oti.the sJIOr third ballot; brough the int rigui
pipelaying ofthe Montroseclique I al
not have cared so mueb.:..'But. It C;
man- get the -nomination On:the tiirstibt; 'Who bia tiot MO timp..miu• -1 91 i
the Delexi.4o.4- a. notesuspiew
rattier too barefaced. .1 • '

LOOKER

• I), ilY9lti;

r fI4L

d.nt.
Del -

..T. -

d the

1;11eilr.
II yd.

bad

,

..

' Mr. num,ER :—.-j. 1 conversing with-M .1S. A. Newton cone ri iiingll the. meantand duplicity with loch.Chase has treed him and his fanly,. the :following was;elicited. -The lang age is;Mr. Newton's,;
~ While pursuing his crusade'-,!agaitv 1JudgeJessup,IheardChasearily,.IknoiI am ambitious--;-I,do not !like the Viii4c!question, but I cannot bear the thought!of living andand and not • leave a name.behind me, I don% know. Put that. of.Nero is as-good as any.' That his 'liiiing,-
editorialsAivere designed to win politieali,
favorsin after time, he afterwards admit..!ted to me•to be•true." - •

illeThisremiuds me of the man whoes' '
-running borne one day in great glee; wit h!
a penny paper in his- hand.' Handing IV,
to hiS wife, he said—with an air ofpride!.
and satisfaction,-J• 1,),'e11,', wife, rye:got :-

c

..,
19 be ofsoirie note in the world, • • rioti '
ed in the papers."

.

The wife tte:elat ~glanced h r! eye over the :edit 'ali a 1 ,doWn ibe celtimn of city itemsb t fail d
to discov r -the' notice..

- of ;bier - busban .

.. Why ii, 't you see," said he ..". its rig tthere--4a the Police Beivatsl?' ' 1..d

I1Itic

In his anxiety; to- acquir e: a .name a
by .bit, indifference to tliektad of name h '
acquires, he hail got one which. was ve
happily expressed by an intelligent Iri
Democrat whoui' I addre ssed the 'ot •er day. Said -to him; iiCan•l indu
yotitn assist r.: Chase a little f" , !the Dirty galore'," sails he, ".! lah ;do nothingf r h m., ' 'Holding a•Oose,ps 4instead of a see trein his hand,Mr. Cha
could.oot wll spire to the, character ;
a Nero and is there ,irecontent to acqui ,'
that of a dirtyblackguard:tattier than li 4(
and die without a name. ~,..,.! 1 i 1 i..• . The idea'of 'yet . being aNero7, ‘ is n 1
entirely given uP-,by. Mr.', chase." He iPin) discourse ;largely to -Mr: Newt

/siStanding'erect, his head thrownstiack,- ) t
eb

_

iawelled out to its , titmost eapaci '
an with both thumbs in the arm holes 1his yest, Mr. Chase thus, delivers him Ibe ore !hiss intended father-in-law. :".B.lChase would not be E. B. ChaseHarrisburg. There is notPing.iti Suin •henna County to make a man of. l''l w 'showthem that 1 viii be somethingyetifI live long enough.", That is' to say fthe party'will send ' bini,--tii Harrisbu ,
iielothed whit a;little' brief authority" ,will try to swell and _We • ero.l- ~

sees. nothtil in Susq. I.'Countyworth:lofty ambition bat thechar
4

act! \of adi iblaaguard.r His lofty conceptionsole 1were'cut suddenly short By t
_ banal...tins thought ~ifiiit"•"Whorn the Goda-foidieyoung", ilatfetrehictantly - pot' in t

qualifyingadjun4 'miff liveltingeneaghPolitically kgu. be me et. Taca.
---

-.`".".. -11iitifirit 't"ekt,li:oe;• Mr..Faattintj see ih fohro -Ise; 1.
ntastec,i ",,E.:l3.•.Chase, hook somehow gitthe teoinfociituanination for Representthe,,,At list I' wondered 'how tech*eidaht .BPectimett:, ol a. INOCBtaie!Eie. .Oirturi,.ttr.ho hardtylinekiepough; •a.,. f asiyeini itgo, ,to ' teach .otte.'4iiittiat.'ich '

should he nominated fee trey office. '')".lthey say* is on account of•hia:party 1triees—that be bait aoaticso-tottch di 'wett&if the beedt o,llisliittt•y ha'olh• paitifor it: 4,thetittitne he* hell,keiewed hhtiteltgee,-hefrikt heie;(Ow 1

have not Tea ' 'la pan nor liar ly seen:
him,) but ! thinltlisuc ellisigreettble;via-
ceited Olovr-pate is :e. Terre *Tidal,
can ot 'ge many votes. Lanes, ince. ~, If11'has an correict;prin *pies or deltic xinitranysubject,lt is more than t ec 17411215af .
this placelever gave.hitti credit:l r.Some
ofthu TeMpetanco tneti' here.tl d, .1 14' a
`while, chum_him isa, ponn ;-, ut when
he, was here afew days ego, 1Iera '!ignant-.
ly" denied the charge,[ and Sr ated the
crowd,.-(olir Iluchof theni'as-Woul drink-4,
,to show that he was all iight on t nt.ques-
lion. Onu thing'l can 401 you, _ r. Edi-
tor, if the women` couhl. vote, e :Would
be whipped so bad he Would be - shamed;
-to showi liis.head,-if headhany .hame_ a-
bout himl. My wife; who has ju =t return- ',

'ea from visit to her friends in' Bridgefriends in'.Water,- says she has 'befird sem: strange,
Stories tibout,hiM, and She think itWould
',be an inicult to the whelti faint • -Bei. le
tote f'or him.; -,Being eiWhig n) sotand
all the candidatittepresetit tii bl-ing membera of the ca:her,-:part, Ife I
that Lan} atiliberty to, act-inde :nclently,

..and votefoOlte bests Men.:, I is: Duct.
-J. W. Denisou, of Wyinniug, I ;re'cretll-bly:inforined, is I d°ken .130 . --jockey.,i-tcand of .cemniei to.v to for such man ts
out- of the 'question.. t Since 'hese h
withdrawn,from "the. Sennies , I -supp

, .

the two will;rye very ;cosily_te!. ther. I
have lieut.(' nothing agrnst the titer twf,
candidates, but on the,Contrary they are

I said tit be.werthy and treliable- 'eni
. and

1 aitineh shalLhave My iote. : M ny'ofmY
1 neighbons, ofboth.parties, agr : with me.

1 I have net heard much from et er town
ships.:: The'other day saw a . enth3man
from Jackson, and a good, Demrattoo,,
who said he was astonished a ^ _Chase's
nominatat. " Why,"4 Boa, II , ...j re;
,-memberettly a fetv years; ago hissante
Chase wanted to teachlonisch . lin Jack-
son; -andi•on -hia examination h.. knew. so
little that the Commitee;refuse to give
him a certifi cate.] It LS an ins It to our
commonl sense toaskAts to vote for him."
:-. iTlienly fault I hat,* to find with the
Regiateiiisl.that you dOn't cont. out And
fellalli.t he facts about 'this you g.tipstatt
from.,llremie Countyl- If a t

. thfai por-
trait of his moral:character- cou d be pre. ,
seated before :each tioteref tbedistrict, if
all. his double-,dealini!ainich co- temptible itrickerylto seenre vniiesl by; to- king" the.
most ridicolou; 'and 'conflicting , promises, 'were knOtvn, it would jecoureh m a most
ovowhUhning defeat.,l -I don't as you
lo folhivr the course they say . e 4iLibik,

11121 !piper,• by charging; him .iri it• acts -of
whch leeknow him tebe. 'ono ,ent ; only'

, I tell the plain unvarnished,truth bout him,
an that will be bad enough i . all' con-(1
Science.l , '

. . ! .';.- ME IldlVlt. •

[ ' i ..HARF(tD, °cf.

Mr. Entvoik:7--I am greatly
you f4r printing my leper Of .
I did not knowlhow „you.- vvOttbut people say it readS very r :
I am.greatly encouraged ; to w
_You may prints it, or not ju
please. _1

,Siti#eit last Week have heat
deal. nni.,re /rid ,abimt Oect ion.-
-6 e. orgrl W. ' NV,o*,(3..var id is tr) In
Judge, if lie only getl; vote.; t

A,w-,much ,ttil*tow- nch ab iguti him,
.fie -kil -allet ter he has written lat

grit tedliu the .Den!fic'rqt. 1
been in at _the 'Squire'SPffitt;
the proceedior onof the c-v %.

head him sea tbetn,' , and :eat
Woodwardlies in.l.;:i,totter,
porter bed, and Cummins who
Li.“-nottl Dunlop wild,iwainetl~hisn,„fie4-itm;; ltnd as You prove
he- has It '4ls—tinder. thol Jie a. g
years before this, and; never fo
till thisltitne, when be wants
badly: He had better{Write an
.ogy to I,Chase. It nay be -,t
Woodvtitted is.a great 11' wyer,1
sure he'lis a little Rift ilSome
head, and thinks otbek ..,r )reiiI- reckon he will ,be sqcond bes
when ..tlie.vOlei arel ct.mted...As to the Loco Canal Cern
have beardd-very littleisaid. L
a Democratic Senater,iai was
the papers? charged

Senator,,
the

Canal COmmissioners•imoSt :

Lion and tnis-management. ',II
think it iis best to put(* Whig
thein,s;and to, prevet#:,.the in

manageMent Which there -is no
ists ther.-IFor my pantII abst
Roffman, and see iffibings 113
managed a littlebettor: 1 ..- '

I am glad'to See tiMt Ton .fiaination an behest OenMerat to
Sherwood. lam cOnfikletit.tiie
a clean sweep, and, that Ch : . :.

ison will be beaten ,tilll'out of si
high time the intrigues Whisuch candidatei upon the. part
mend to. Nobodyratan tieed tellM.ont.ro e Convention'toris 'a faknow s. ciao an as -E4 B:Cha-
'get it nomination fairly by the
is part, inthis.Connty.., I tel
Editor, thei great massof our :'
sensible,, benest, well Imaaning
they despise such"riJ, fellow as'a great•many of thernlare.indi:he should be forced upon tb.
Montrose clique. They wanttheirp*rty,lbut wben[the cont
from hone-st men by a set 'of ttii jails in yont,Borough jthey wo

ti and they intend to let- 'them k
r the bjll It box. . - -.Whip 'tibia.1: rein! 'r Detimertit Bailinjour i- -slastk, , at it Wals time`

Ir clean Is:.'e of theIMOntrositr• Man Mi al ,80 _that 14reafteit4t
' keep their Mir! id:4o4`. tint]: 1there tete pemocratS_in other

were n t to be set Ipeandton for Itch' a green tie 'as E.
I have heard all theio. Otith -abogti' gett in an notierband4listnisskiDivisionOfSnnsofTeriperatice
ing it aut the,County where
it' weal de him 14m14..'and at
time_pr tending to(thr' s Sine,tb
it) g.9°4 standing. ' 1.7.. t `. t that isend.bis chance with, *ll lion:.:am-no.Son of TemiNiitanCse - :'-

hypocrite ere ywhere.-
1 -thet.Dentso is in a 1
ptsirible) in! WilYmning t 1A neighbor who has .liimranock, told: iii,i;..tii11.1.i41r. Partr Pi'tli.di oint--
Lin was an t in4iiitl4i it..
eney'aS to tit ' •DeM4?'the. Deltaic ain tni'l
nisl,46cent il ill. lirekntivcthit ,y 4 "viii a .oreti4. So et .„ ihiit ".

)n't.kn4iiiis: likh'iiiiime iell..letic ?i:L.Eilitiisto:lie-Intiled i*:ion'"!let )f- -r -Mlitict. it, (who'.
Itbitig. -

.We' nekliiitA" and Den* '
... in,

ii.Uve . geld' ' one.eit!_
liAttrwoodttd" Iten
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hodY- knoWs 'sliel.:wolictand I-need;say'' -'

more. :theta bim.„ I liotg, .15ood cbarac-.
ter of g ss;4_ Hel is a aeasibl43,lModest,
Woithyla tLiliscreet inah,ibeleVed by lOU1diet' up

... pii• :,f My ne!g; (m.w o'lis: "
said has - - en down to the mouth- of , the'Creek, tot.yti. :lesrerybody Sitealtaweltofhim.I knew his'4fither, -4terrin Ttoss, (and. aclever-man Ite.was toOL) He died,my-
neigliter says, in 1844, ieaying no prop
erty, itintiutte a fa mily.;'dependent _ uPonFranklin for -suppOrt. : Nell, instead- .of=roamu►ggbout the count tyrtrying tocourt,
three torj faur girlie at envy,: as they, say
Chaae_4ld, Frank devoted,himself to the.
support Of his_ mother and the children;

lend ';1.),, :ids. industry and -econemy hoe.
helped the yoUnger ones' to get along in
'the world, and .they ' ;turn,:doing: Well.
FrankiGo&-bless liimi'for'iyis the chin`

\fort,and support -of, his widowed , Mother.During this time.he has" studied law,. and.
unw; is-a. aafe, sound-mined -man,: highly
respected:hi all, wini*ti w him.' It is a

8pleasure to go and itotO- . or 12Fb 11 man:
fhere is ,some.com fort- tt,it,, especially.
where heis s goodhone tfair. Democrat.
But my letter is so long:p rhaps you can't
find room for it'., ou OC.OfiXO.- ' A DEISIOSMAT,-Ilt

Ildr.t.maaitt:--IthaiheenAlioughtby
some persons that the art isleyou;publish-
el furI me last:week; has bad,; a tendency
to injure fhe'r putatimi of, 4r.- Chase-for
truth and verii ity: I 'di) 'Mit wi3l) to itc--
.cusp, ihim,' wrongfully. 1Yo . 'will, .pleaSet.insert ~the foliowing slip di ped from the
V4grial i'kt i het. Dejnocrat'Old theaccom
panying letter from.Dt. Wells. :If I have:
injured him, they Will dohina amPle-jus-
tie. '; ' •the

. -G. 2: DIMOCK.
' .." The -Register publishes the ,card,of

,Dr. !Wells of %yornink cnunty . for _Rep-
reseni,ative. ik r.. Wells authors es:us tosay that he trill not be a candidate on any
consideration,, that Dr. Diinooik.' and 1.1:.
Glidden.went tp hiin; and Ifreni! theirTep-
resent a t iond-and persuasions= he. yielded-,
but that -on retied ion, .and finding -what--
kind of compaiy .he bad got into, be will
in, no means,st4ud the fire.' lie says; .be
never sent his -.4.4rd to,. the Register ,and
tiever'. ititendei _if should 'be published
there' and;reqtiests 'IS to make this state]
ment." . : , :.' ,

. i
. I • .

-
".

• L , -- . : ---- •[- .. .q.-- -

~,Erre.atnctrin.t.kiibet. 5,4852.
Dr! pistoeti--Pear Sir :—I didt not re-;

ceivelyOur Hue till ye terday, toni.lat.ri-for,
the mail.':.I 'regret:-' t at iMe.- ChiLse has,
said so mu!b about my',witbdrawing. In or-
.delle,hit you has he goeSheyan.hounds1.of fairsness and 'facts.' Their a.facts e iheser.I..aittlioriied Mr. I'6-reit:to wittliold, my .
card ,from 'PUblication—as I hi*, with-
drawn.—llie requested!liim to, see', and

lexplaine i,on my position:- -- jI ,
.:Hei represented that yriu and he were

.warmpersonal .friends. I think'-..he will
not, say'that I made 'charges_ -against
you ,ur Mr Glidderi. . Ilellis the t.titly one.
I hat* authorized to, say atly thing to Mi.

:The ldhguage Mr: C. uses "regardio
,represeritat ions , mailedby you .and i the
poblihtlig of my _card- is not warrantable'
froma, ny thing I h.aye Said tor any oner
nod no one li4S" been Actirin IZED .to say
my thing.about it: .
I am.sorry that I could cu.?: hate seen

the paper earlier:., tours.: T ulyi •,

.N.'WELI.S.

-:l6n
nej

"•0* a a'
Rei resentatives. . -

The feeling against the- i nominees of the
1-neeYville contbrenee among- the people
without distinction ofparty,ls growing strong-,
er, With the,lapse oftime, and the indie.a.ions
at Present are that they wiii he defeated ~ by
a,ci i)nSiderable.majority.' i And this tellilg•is
noti confined to i•any one connty, there being-
in Susiq, tieltattru4,and Stellivon a seriouslisaf-
feetion among the DernoCiiicy in rega d -to
the ticket for A embly.‘The Susquehanna

, Iman, Mr, Chasei is opposed" by.pretty'-muchall, the =old andlinfluential Democrats- in his
county, and it-is-said, withi.'s -good: deal ofoontdence that Adr. Sherwood 'the independ-antDeMocratic 'candidate Will lend .bim a-
thoutiand votes at home.' 111ie..-Chase is amern.bey, and although a-Ylang man 0'f .on- ,'
siderable talent, lie-, lack 4, that experience andjudgmentwhich is ,L. entia4 in- A Jegislator.
Besides be is ,reptesente to be very ohnox-iwtS t 6 a, larg portion , ik, part y. with. ref:
erencti..to Mat ers of merely •. Linterest. Of1147tfeiMr., Nuison e need not silak- further is heIis well known in this county, and_is ~..openly
awl -.seeiniiiii ;repudiated,;' by eiertr highminded and h norable'Remocrat with"whom
'We !have eouv4iSed.-, Ilis.mrnination islook-
:,4 inr as , a .grctss_ insult to the, respectable
portion of!the-opposition palriy.. -We might
give thepatties of many Demoerati.‘Fhi) have.declared their: intention:to: 'efeat hint; if p&S,
sille,.,anASOl Morawho.., r aot -stippert44114.,,,,him,-eien'bytlieii votes; lint ii not tiedes:
sari. - TheditylOfelection wilt ow hatsucha ,nommation- cannot-be .rati dbya.toJer,!tad' order.,.' hiving • comuinnity,-, IKYnn-iin,g,cmiii,irtr A4§.77 --:

lied illiantVile Slander Repe —Br
;SpeechofStt to the 6 're , ratanste .

Judge Heyl, waitell up in en. Lott,.
and on behalfof some ofoar GermanicitIzeett. referred to a paragraph from theWallote, a German paper pub is e inthis.city, and containing the etatembnt.that Oen. Scott, tied to one tree,and flog-ged fifteen Gerinans, while in Mexico.Gtheviharges, ofhis baying' hanged oth-ers, c elly and unjiisety, wee alsorefer-red to. ' 1 •

Never; have we witnessed a scene more-imposing, than when the old chieftain,Ariel) quick and indignantresponse,repell-ed the. false and Matignon charge, Loftyin statute, and standing a leastfour inch-es above the tallest or i *ti, whom:: heI},astood, his form seemed gl - Iltic, as with`heightened color and lias ing eye, ati(l" aware:of the hand-that ex ressed It calmdefiance ofall such aisail tits, be utteredhis eMphatic protest agni st such aiantdtsas that PanigrsPh present (I:—OkA4 sraur:i1
.. New, and before link 'Own to me, arestich things, as'h now entol mn- .They ir surpriie and they ,ruin me. Thaiat ince concern allthitT.VallepersonhPy

,end aim a IdOw at ill- Inuit, wherein, ifLA: iltitllirniffs l4t I have the higheit ride.
.

t'ey:itar'eltiuv own ideorit v 11 The twin=,f 3 - .0. I I '

•...%elpi 1. hid believed, need never search
my o ti hiisoot in v tin, are:'.`# ere tinder-mine or tlettieti ine.i' i eft' .11 met *la;reefiar' it titinjiititleAs.'end rerieffi—ividielentil g a'AtheAcin apitY, Illroll/0 *el&

Itt,

, d' *blielnikfairttikiir alike Itstrials and Its triune J. • ~

--

40elitleinetf; ft iii•iii 10,14 Void r aniii"allP7, ll:i) 6l4 '14101Old•--1
R

went ! timely-kid io iiiit'at ' 'in tihifoto.,~.
- ft , ~,. -. , .....- , ~........,fang. a inx,Pt(*l3sB, i11e.,+:4-we Pal̀ riner4%ll off eft* alnd;rtegt. Citillgati(4,

MEM

jtirs .?•C

itttl. ita. Moral and. civil - '

*---.'lliestandard of our ows and Slot- th'eriet-meiceitof tli4 foreign COuntiy.'-witi4lttii-s*idar d °,ischiots_lkeouglit, reriithe' o°7 -nieut-°fnisits'is,Y!s,!isintt 11,nd'rhe ienrie 4)r,tii• li.canietted eiteft*iorwier 'Ali ea toA nrleans; Whetheir 'itatiiit OrefFr ei`

b. band.VtiMotearia,l4le;l aiidand: 1- 13exhibited tnYlirtrielpleti (iffiction.
• "-I'omtdged the m6ltitil ende;TDOubt- :-les you all;have niadit:. ,I deetpeditsea.miry. I. coulddonothing-Vrithont it; Itannounced the .#Pliric-nr°or,Pnlresv:sid'held amen)abletepunialitnimt fwho for --

got-, manhood it -threatened- tn-bring -shame upon ,stir,-.flag..._i _rflifp-fdikinna'or,' to oarartni—or .rer,oitc•rt•gPoti-ner virttief':-Without it we ilia oot conquered, or ifwe itd,e!),Nitern4. the brightest trnkhy-Or lir conquest liia-beiti welting- it -we-:14 111-114 e-been a ithitikal ilia A :alone ;:'',:.Humanity would have disown' , us.), '-proton:lied that ,order. Riad it; andreadIt again, gentlemen, and then'°hear 'me-witness; that.. it was in ot,.V he ' ' Itts it wasalinitili hourly otiln): iips,:ini continued.7months' to carry with- Atne ealt
,and under the Aniericaqiitig,even in anvnemy's conntry, all'tiiii elenient's Of °

'

ial order, and t at regard for;lperinm atright, that belonged te oar Owii fr ee ira .stitutions in the illicites'.Stat• - , ',:

e

o yea,l sought to carry With._me, andresolved to !militant at all'hazarek in my
. owncomteand, and thatalsoeopleamong. '_whOrn we shonld be throWn‘ that highstandard of ;virtue; and honer,. which-.we'briasted at hoine. Mad I not bee less`than an American, and re mut tO the_higheg,• Interests of Lure'nity, and , the'I

age- we rejoice in, if I bid doneless?They say I! hanged some -airmease, andtied-ep others. Gentlemen, plYlosl
-

Ur'e banged' in Mexico. The ames of ,7ail 2f hem Ido not.now recollect Wheth...er any wereGermans or nut, I iiow)ant.
But for what-les, for what ere they ,

hanged i I hanged otter for niurder, gen.tlelnen; I Iraned one for rape upen aninnocent yo 1 ;female, and for krOfanaarid wicked. c 4rch robbery- ...,....,-
4,r

the law that. was over ,

them. lEvery manof them knew he would'he held a: an-swerable for vile misdeeds, against .-the
laws of Godand 'man, ea if be;were thenupnn American spil.-.. .' 1 -, .

~‘ For such. crimes they stilered—for
:such crimes as here, in your oweOhio.--aland Or lavi—would bav brought doWn

he ev - It' dwith1 upon them :.' severe: ere. pen es, an
ft equal- justice. 'Some. di suffer death !,-1
I But their trial was fair, imriarthil and up-
on the same principles of 'solid Jawi upon
which they would have been adjudged
guilty, here, among you.Do some say I
hanged,fifteen Germans-, and that others
were arraigned andflogged without cause
or trial. Geritlemen I know -nothing of•it. It iifalse--it is. a lie-an invention,
gentlenien--ALIE. I 'see ag e!tiz,ens
before me. rsee eminent iawy _here.eliroAnd, gentlemen you see me mu excited..But is it not for the mesa? or one,
who, for. fifty years has scar . ely ever....f .,

.walked, rose, slept or eate ;orieven ta-
ken a cup of cold water'i the field; the
town, or the camp, but th t-his thoughts
‘i•ere f his country,—her irtues, fier re.

_._. ICflown her howl- ;tobe t us, assailed;...
it is'm. NsTitoUs—itis INT 1. 1t..1111.0--Gen-
tleinen,-I did, with a big _hand,:sustain;

..

the law, which, with upightness in_my
heart,i dricrminei to Su. ain.: I did hing
for-murder.! :1 did hang or repel I did
.hang for treason! and::I flogged thieves
innitpickpocketsl Fur,.g telemen, let me
again sa)t, I not only. carried with me, but
I resolve '• , with jevery resOurcecould
cntrian ,reto sustain,feetideuly and efeckt
ually, iniits virtue and its c,hoicest blfsis-ings, not, only to my owncommand hut to
defenceless, and peaceable Mexicans, that
ciNilization---yes, that Christiata civiliaa..,

-thin of which I was proud to helievethat
eTmy might appear a \worthy representa-
tive. i- "Bait, gentleme , was no resetr'lrofpersons. Ameri ;At or.,iltexicare

ortt. or foreign r-tcheefer kae,a) Ike
law and 'obeyed it ot;.. tehoerer, recklegi
of his own regions bilities and the rights
of others, trampled under`„foot and treat

is

misted the law thatW sorer it1.1., I ,litil-
-1 didhing'foe the crimes stare d °iallE,D. , ifand I would have bun• , atriinndred Seek-:

ers of innocent blood, and,violators elle- '
male, chastiiy, if so:many-:hadheen the 0 1fenders! And for this, perverted and miss: W.
hipped, I am ~made answerable •to '?Charg‘against which,my every feeling'~

revolts, and which my whole !plum_ and-
illy-_ wholelife rePel:-NU, -gentlemen, it
is a-lin,.(t hecharge, as Made,nor that iny
'were wrongfully putiisied,) a fahe and
GROITIFIrja lie. f, . 'am nokuntbankful to
my good friend who bas told , me cf thesethings! It.was right. _ But, gentlemen,-1
stand here before you and declare, as 1'
hare already declared, and againdeclire,.that 'the 'principles -which` governed iny
command, nMexico are those of my Te.ro that hte ,in - Jay country sse

.vineea-itofappeal \in vain 'far, aa -Aas '

Itinii.-; ith equal:freedom aid co. fi-
;. Ire?

denee.do I throw myself_ under the km-
- i'v 41*el ofevery man who ' with me,
ser.ved his counts on the fields of. Mem-
ico.' -I •

Geo: W. Yoodwird and athelk hi-

itilr' i-ielfAind Ca olio W4ilesses•`,4;iiie Years ag. Judge, WaaawAiD
wrii,Pirident:lud of the 4th ITpdsciel
Diatiet. tie held aSpecial ourt in Cam-
bria enunty, . -Eir wtii lel the cage ofiathlotversa; AdAn9 was ried. It sinrolved a
laige amount ;of 1in-petty, and eatitld
much interest in that county.

thethe ease bed been tries], and,on
IPe,f„eteril efjudge ,N.Vetofftearti t° 'Belle('

f°4rf'-Peilir e egluntYr inquiry was de
Pr hlin: how the case, had been derided-
-Indigo Virockilwardt in reply, remarked in
the Presenee Of4 weientlemen,who were
acting with, the 'Democratic party, that
be .. 'WANTED NOTHING -MORE
TO DO WITH CATHOLIC JURIES
AND C,~,AT__llOl.lGVITNESSESITits
Democrats-have nominated for the oftte
of Supreme Judge a man 'who d°esD 3believe ihe'evidence isfla large lea" ts '

peotahleprtion 411)6 fellow-ciiiagai
Ile dOea not Place any Coofidenne in lb°

oatha Or: Catholics. We issk intforthis
is net' the'Atir and legitimate 4 Judge
wooward 7--11Nwis4/0: 11S leiV9:i'1..., - ~-

•

, bionitaisxADe ahove ust:we isesi 0, an --

eerreer.end li-spatter,of otoriely ift tlio
la' Tt ll 11 flea toC!P ,eet, he;; gen omen a y

in°arProbablY ant JimBunßide end /I_`•

i'InJ-4 4, guabinson,;her,tWer a fm"_"
.4 101ant aftiiii foir°uBk!'nnw,' a'real e.°

1, ,,2,7P-14Pnk----'I34VSOe- e`-; t8:;

A Acr.—if •

°P- -Mita! ,veb,ealt4o,7l9.Blllloßee that "oh:i'4411(1 Cr.m tIwo) kettlid the

tiitivh.-400


